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Wing-spreadingin cormorants(Phalacrocoracidae) plumage as the Great Cormorant(4.8), Darter (An-

andAnhingas(Anhingidae)is a commonlyobserved hingarufa, 4.5), and Reed Cormorant(4.3).
posture, which has been related to their wettable
If the AntarcticBlue-eyedShaghas typical corplumage(Owre 1967) and the need to dry flight morantplumage,why doesit lackwing-spreading
feathersafterswimming(McAteeandStoddard1945, behavior?Perhapsthe answerlies with the Antarctic
Clark1969,Francis1981).Observations
of thewing- Peninsula's climate. Palmer Station has a mean anspreadingbehavior of the Great Cormorant(Phalacrocoraxcarbo)during fog and rain (Townsend,in
Bent 1922), of a dry Reed Cormorant(P. africanus)
(Curry-Lindahl1970),and of the FlightlessCormorant (Nannopterum
harrisi)(Snow 1966)raise questions, however, about plumage wettability and
whether or not the behavior might serve another
function,suchasthermoregulation
(e.g. Clark1969,
Curry-Lindahl 1970,Kahl 1971)or communicationof

successful
foragingattempts(Jones1978).

nual temperature of 1.5øCwith means of 3øCin sum-

mer and -10øC in winter (U.S. AntarcticProgram
PersonnelManual). With ambienttemperaturesfrequentlybelowfreezinganda highrelativehumidity,
spreadwingswouldpromoteheatlossandprobably
not aid drying by evaporation.Low temperatures

should,therefore,selectfor reducedwettability(i.e.
waterrepellancy),andindeed,asshagsleft the water

afterbathing,they appearedfairly dry after a vigorousshaking.It wasclearthatwaterhadnotdeeply

From January1979to March 1980 we studied Ant- penetratedthe plumage.
arcticBlue-eyedShagsat PalmerStation,Antarctica
Three reports offer explanationsof the lack of
(64ø46'S,64ø03'W),where approximately800 shags water penetrationinto the plumage.Rijke (1970)hywere resident most of the year. We never observed pothesized that lower index values indicated closer
theseshagsin spread-wingposturesduring 3,000 barb spacingresultingin smallerspacesfor waterto
bird-hoursof scheduledobservations
nor during penetrate.Therefore,while the firstlayersof feathers
many additional hours of unscheduledobservations. maybecomewet by capillaryaction,greaterpressure
The lack of wing-spreadingbehaviorin this popu- will be required before successivelayers dampen.
lationleadus to comparethe waterrepellancyof the Snow (1966)offereda similar explanationfor dry in*
plumageof AntarcticBlue-eyedShagswith that of ner plumagein the FlightlessCormorant.Citing Faother cormorants and water birds. We examined the

bricius (1958), she hypothesizedthat air trapped in

normal pennaceousportion of the dorsal surfaceof

denseplumage repelled water. Casler (1973) supbreastfeatherswith a light microscope.
Thisyielded portedSnow's(1966)hypothesis,observingthat disinformationon featherwettabilitybasedupon a liq- tal portions of cormorant feathers were modified to
uid repellancyindex [(r + d)/r] for feathersdeveloped retain water, but an air layer was retained next to

by Rijke(1967,1968,1970)in whichhalf thespacing the skin. For an AntarcticBlue-eyedShag,wettable
betweenbarbs(d) and the barb radius (r) represent surfaceplumagewould be morehydrodynamicdue
propertiesof a porous surface.Hailman (1969)has to lessbuoyancyanddragwhile swimming,andlack
reviewed the limitations of the model, however, and of water penetrationwould prevent icy water from
Elowson-Haley(pers. comm.)is currentlyinvesti- contactingthe skin.
gatingthe model'sapplicability.
We hypothesize that it is not necessaryfor the
After comparingour techniquewith Rijke's(1967) AntarcticBlue-eyedShag to spread its wings for
and finding them similar, we calculatedan index drying, and, indeed, the posturemay be disadvanvalue of 3.8 for the AntarcticBlue-eyed Shag. If tageousin continuallycoldclimates.This alsosugRijke's (1967) model is valid, lower index values in- geststhat wing-dryingbeforeflight may not be necdicatedecreasedwater repellancyor increasedwett- essaryfor other cormorantswith similar plumage,
ability due to capillaryaction.Therefore,compared althoughwing-spreadingbehaviormay be beneficial
with Rijke's (1967) calculations,our index value in-

in more temperate climateswhere ambient temper-

dicatesthat the AntarcticBlue-eyedShaghasmore aturespromote drying and heat retention. Within
wettableplumagethan the Mallard (Anasplatyrhyn- the contexts of thermoregulation,several authors
chos, 5.9) and as wettable, if not more wettable, (e.g. Hauser 1957, Lanyon 1958, Goodwin 1967,

t Presentaddress:WetlandWildlife Populationand ResearchGroup,
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources,Bemidji, Minnesota
56601 USA.

Clark 1969,Kennedy 1968,Kahl 1971,Schreiber1977)
have observed spread-wing posture, or behavior
similar to spread-wingposture,in various birds to
gain or loseheat. Only Curry-Lindahl(1970),however, has presentedevidencesupportingthis hy-
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pothesis for cormorantsßIndeed, Siegfried et al. CURRY-LINDAHL,
K. 1970. Spread-wing posturesin
Pelecaniformes and Ciconiiformes. Auk 87: 371(1975)and Berry (1976)believedthat heat gain was
372.
only a secondaryfunction of the behavior in the
Cape Cormorant(P. capensis)
and that wing-drying FABRICIUS,E. 1958. What makes plumage waterproof?Wildfowl TrustAnn. Rept. 10: 105-113.
was the primary reasonßIt seemsthat the spreadwing posture can serve either or both functions in FRANCIS,
A.M. 1981. Wing-and tail-flappingin Ancormorants, depending on environmental condihingas:a possiblemethodfor drying in the abtions, but that neither is essential to the Antarctic

sence of sun. Auk 98: 834.

Blue-eyedShag.New Zealandspeciesof Blue-eyed GOODWIN,D. 1967. Somepossiblefunctionsof sunbathing in birdsßBrit. Birds 60: 363-364.
Shagsalsodo not spreadtheir wingsafterexitingthe
HAILMAN,J.P. 1969. Review of Rijke (1967)ßBirdwater (G. van Tets pers. comm.).
Banding 40: 65-67.
While the explanationsof wing-spreadingin cormorants remain unsubstantiated,

the observations

HAUSER, D.C.

1957. Some observations

on sun-

bathing in birdsßWilson Bull. 69: 78-90.
point to the complexrelationshipbetween behavior
P. 1978. A possiblefunctionof wing drying
and the environmentßHaving a widespreaddistri- JONES,
posture in the Reed Cormorant Phalacrocorax
bution, cormorantshave adaptedto many habitats,
africanus.Ibis 120: 540-542.
but none colder year-round than the Antarctic Peninsula. As the southernmost cormorant, the Antarctic
KAHL, M.P. 1971. Spread-wing posturesand their
possiblefunctionsin the Ciconiidae.Auk 88:
Blue-eyedShagdemonstrates
a behavioraladapta715-722.
tion by its lack of the spread-wingbehaviortypical
of its familyßThis adaptationpromotesheatreten- KENNEDY,R. J. 1968. The role of sunbathing in
tion in the Antarctic climate, while the cormorants'

hydrodynamicplumageis retained.
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